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SUNDAY SERVICE DETAILS
.
Hymns
574
64
33
~
Hymn Lyrics
574, see also Hymn 304

Hymn 304–309, 456

“F��� M� S����”

M��� B���� E���

(304)

GUIDANCE

L���� B�������

(305)

SHEPHERD

A����� F. C�����

(306)

CONCORD

W������ L���� J������

(307)

LLANFAIR

A��. ���� R����� W�������

(308)

EGERTON

G. T������-B���

(309)

BENEVOLENCE

E. N����� G��������

Shepherd, show me how to go
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Hymn 64

O’er the hillside steep,
How to gather, how to sow,—
How to feed Thy sheep;
I will listen for Thy voice,
Lest my footsteps stray;
I will follow and rejoice
All the rugged way.

Thou wilt bind the stubborn will,
Wound the callous breast,
Make self-righteousness be still,
Break earth’s stupid rest.
Strangers on a barren shore,
Lab’ring long and lone,
We would enter by the door,
And Thou know’st Thine own;

So, when day grows dark and cold,
Tear or triumph harms,
Lead Thy lambkins to the fold,
Take them in Thine arms;
Feed the hungry, heal the heart,
Till the morning’s beam;
White as wool, ere they depart,
Shepherd, wash them clean.

Hymn 64

V����� H��

(64)

ELGIN

G����� D����
*Music by permission of George Dyson

From sense to Soul my pathway lies before me,
From mist and shadow into Truth’s clear day;
The dawn of all things real is breaking o’er me,
My heart is singing: I have found the way.

I reach Mind’s open door, and at its portal
I know that where I stand is holy ground;
I feel the calm and joy of things immortal,
The loveliness of Love is all around.

The way leads upward and its goal draws nearer,
Thought soars enraptured, fetterless and free;
The vision infinite to me grows clearer,
I touch the fringes of eternity.
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Hymn 33

~
Scriptural Selection

1. Mark 16:9

2. John 20:19, 20, 24-29

Hymn 33

J���� M���������

(33)

ST. OSWALD

J��� B. D����

Call the Lord thy sure salvation,
Rest beneath th’ Almighty’s shade;
In His secret habitation
Dwell, nor ever be dismayed.

He shall charge His angel legions
Watch and ward o’er thee to keep,
Though thou walk through hostile regions,
Though in desert wilds thou sleep.

There no tumult can alarm thee,
Thou shalt dread no hidden snare;
Guile nor violence shall harm thee
In eternal safeguard there.

9 ¶ Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week, he appeared
first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.

19

20

24

25

26

27

¶ Then the same day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the
doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews,
came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you.

And when he had so said, he shewed unto them his hands and his side.
Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the Lord.

¶ But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them
when Jesus came.

The other disciples therefore said unto him, We have seen the Lord. But he
said unto them, Except I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and
put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I
will not believe.

¶ And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with
them: then came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and
said, Peace be unto you.

Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands;
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3. Luke 24:51

4. I Cor 15:51, 52, 57 thanks

~
Solo
Whither
Hymn 599D
~
Benediction
Ps 16:11
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28

29

and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side: and be not faithless,
but believing.

And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God.

Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast
believed: blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.

51 And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and
carried up into heaven.

51

52

57

Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
changed,

In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed.

thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

11 Thou wilt shew me the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy
right hand there are pleasures for evermore.
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